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NKU offers FREE Health Risk Assessment and Health Screening 
to Employees 
All benefit eligible employees are encouraged to sign up for their personal 
and confidential Health Risk Assessment (HRA) and Health Screening offered 
in February and March! 
I 
Sign up today by visiting http://wellness.nku.edu/employee/risk.php, or call 
513-751-1288. Health screening appointments are available from 7 to 10:45 a.m. on 
Feb. 24, 25, 26 and March 3 and 4 in the UC Ballroom. 
The deadline to book your appointment is January 30th. 
· Don't miss out on this exciting and unique opportunity! 
If you don't see a healthcare provider regularly, the personal well ness profile is 
critical - and it provides a good starting point for you to establish a close relationship 
with your provider. It also helps you to understand what areas of your health you 
may need to be thinking about. 
Staff Congress was organized to create a stronger bond within the staff and to 
solicit and express the opinions, suggestions, and recommendations of the 
staff on all matters of interest to the University community. Your opinion 
matters!! call or e-mail us with any questions or comments! Link to Subscribe 
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2009 HOMECOMING Events 
Friday, February 6 - Alumni Awards Banquet 
Outstanding Alumnus Chase College of Law- Joseph W. Shea '74 
Outstanding Alumnus College of Arts and Sciences - John M. luCM '72, '79 
Outstanding Alumnus College of Business - Bany G. Kienzle '73 
Outstanding Alumna College of Education and Human Services - Amy M. Razor '91, '97 
Outstanding Alumnus College of Informatics- Nicholas T. Kaufman '85 
Outstanding Alumna School of Nursing and Health Professions - Debbie S. Dempsey '91 
Outstanding Young Alumna - Nicole R. Knasel '99 
Distinguished Service - James D. Cutter '81 
NKU Faculty/Staff Strongest Influence- Giles t. Hertz '89 
Friday, February 6 - Black Alumni Association Jazz Mixer 
Saturday, February 7- Black Alumni Association Brunch and Interest Meeting 
Saturday, February 7 - Annual Chili Cook-off (Register here to make chili) 
Saturday, February 7 - Homecoming Basketball Games 
Saturday, February 7 - Alumni Homecoming Party 
(Click on events listed above for further information or to register) 
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The Annual Faculty/Staff Chili Cook-Off 
Date: Tuesday, February 24, 2009 
Time: 11:00 A.M.- 1:00 P.M. 
Place: Old UC Cafeteria 
Proceeds benefit the NKU Benevolent Association. Prizes will be awarded for the 
1st, 2nd and 3rd place chili in the following categories: CINCINNATI STYLE, TEX-
MEX, VEGETARIAN, AND HOME-STYLE. 
In addition to donations of chili, baked goods are needed. If you would like 
to volunteer your time or bring a chili or baked good, send an email message to 
Christine Lawhorn at lawhorncl@nku.edu, Mary Beth Ward at 
wardma@nku.edu,Melody Gorman at Gormanml@nku.edu. 
FAQ 
In order to assist all NKU staff members, the liaison committee would like to 
enhance the current NKU Staff Congress website with a new link to "frequently 
asked questions" and answers about things unique to NKU. For example, 
"Where can I find food menus online?" or "What benefits come with using my Allcard?" or 
"Who do I need to talk to about my insurance?" 
The purpose of this note is to solicit your ideas for questions and answers to include on the 
website. The answers could simply be links to websites, or a short paragraph with more 
information, but our committee would appreciate any help that you can give! We want to 
organize this list in line with the organization of our staff congress committees, so we are 
asking each of our SC committees to send a list of Q&A's relevant to their committee by the 




The Educational Talent Search program is happy to announce the movement of 
their office from the Covington Campus to 10 Clearview Drive off the old leg of 
Johns Hill Road. Phone# 572-0290 (dial 9+full seven digits) 
The following is the most current list as approved by the Board of Regents at 
their last meeting which was held 12/10/08. Additional staff changes will be 
included in the next newsletter after the next Board of Regents meeting. 
ACTIVATIONS 
06/12/08- 12/10/08 
NAME DEPARTMENT TITLE EFF. DATE 
Aromas-Janosik, Justin Dean of the Law School Admissions Officer 7/28/2008 
Baldwin, Debbie PP - Operations & Maintenance Custodian 10/14/2008 
Barker, Thomas IT - Planning & Development Programmer Analyst II 10/20/2008 
Bauer, David PP - Operations & Maintenance Groundskeeper 6/23/2008 
Bishop, Rebecca Office of the Comptroller Administrative Assistant 7/8/2008 
Bridewell, Amy IT- Central Assistant to the ao 7/7/2008 
Brown, Adam PP - Operations & Maintenance Groundskeeper 7/8/2008 
Brueggen, Rachel Financial & Operational Audit Staff Auditor 10/20/2008 
Budd, Tiffany Office of Admissions Processing Specialist 7/7/2008 
Bunning, Matthew Public Safety Public Safety Officer 9/29/2008 
Busener, William Intercollegiate Athletics Assistant Coach (Men's Soccer) 09/01/2008* 
campbell, Kellie Research, Grants & Contracts Specialist 11/14/2008 
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campbell, Matthew IT - Customer Systems Technology Support Specialist II 7/28/2008 
carpenter, Jeffrey PP - Operations & Maintenance Building Services Material Handler 8/18/2008 
Cisneros, Nancy IT- PRISM Project Manager 7/2/2008 
Combs, Mark PP - Operations & Maintenance Floor care Operator 10/20/2008 
Cookendorfer, William PP - Operations & Maintenance Groundskeeper 6/23/2008 
Counts, Patrick Public Safety - Field Operations Public Safety Officer 7/30/2008 
Daniels, Quentin PP - Operations & Maintenance Custodian - Student Union 9/2/2008 
Eaton, Jonathan Greaves Hall Coordinator 10/16/2008 
Enderton, Amanda campus Recreation Coordinator 8/18/2008 
Feucht, Fred Parking Services Parking Attendant 8/25/2008 
Flagg, Bonnie Procurement Services Bid Specialist 7/7/2008 
Flanigan, Gail Comptroller's Office Secretary 9/3/2008 
Foltz, Dyane Student Rnancial Assistance Team Leader 10/6/2008 
Gardner, Natalia African American Student Affairs Administrative Assistant 7/16/2008 
Ghosh, Amita Institutional Research Analyst 12/1/2008 
Goode, Jane campus & Space Planning Coordinator 11/17/2008 
Gough, Megan University Wellness Student Wellness Manager 12/1/2008 
Griffin, Michael African-American Student Affairs Coordinator 8/4/2008 
Hans, Jeffrey Intercollegiate Athletics Asst. Coach (Women's Basketball) 10/06/2008* 
Hardy, Kevin career Development Center Coordinator 10/13/2008 
Harrison, Stephanie Psychology Academic Secretary 7/28/2008 
Harting, Patrick Mark PP- Maintenance of HVAC HVAC Mechanic 10/6/2008 
Hatcher, Edward PP- Operations & Maintenance Floor care Operator 10/20/2008 
Hausfeld, Elizabeth Health, Counseling/Prev Svcs. campus Health Nurse 10/13/2008 
Hegna, Jennifer Financial & Operational Audit Staff Auditor 7/8/2008 
Hickerson, Cindy Testing & Disability Services Testing & Disability Services 11/24/2008 
Highchew, Timothy PP - Operations & Maintenance Floor care Operator -R. Halls 6/30/2008 
Hogston, caroline PP - Operations & Maintenance Custodian 8/4/2008 
Holder, Kenneth PP - Operations & Maintenance Floor care Operator- R. Halls 6/30/2008 
Johnson, Bernice PP - Operations & Maintenance PP - Operations & Maintenance 10/20/2008 
Jones, Michele PP - Operations & Maintenance Custodian 8/4/2008 
Kane, Richard University Housing Hall Director 07/01/2008* 
Knochelmann, Tammy Office of the President Assistant to the President 6/30/2008 
Lea, Richard PP - Custodial Services Floor care Operator 7/22/2008 
Lightfoot, John PP - Maintenance of HVAC HVAC Mechanic 9/30/2008 
Mains, Sarah PP - Operations & Maintenance PP - Operations & Maintenance 10/06/2008* 
Maldonado, Diane Latino Student Affairs Secretary 07/16/2008* 
Mangold, Brenda PP - Operations & Maintenance Custodian - Student Union 9/9/2008 
Marsala, Jackie Nursing & Health Professions Secretary 8/18/2008 
Mart-Rice, Jennifer Chase Law Library Specialist 11/3/2008 
McDonald, Charles IT - Customer Systems Coordinator 11/17/2008 
McElfresh, Lisa University Housing Hall Director 7/1/2008 
McGuire, Byron PP - Operations & Maintenance Custodian 8/11/2008 
Metzger, Mary Health, Counseling/Prev Svcs. Associate Director 10/20/2008 
Mills, James Public Safety Police Officer 8/25/2008 
Murphy, Molly Early Childhood Center Attendant (Teacher's Assistant) 9/2/2008 
O'Malley, Holly PP - Operations & Maintenance Groundskeeper 6/23/2008 
Ogle, Leslie Parking Services Parking Attendant 8/22/2008 
Perkins, Joshua PP - Operations & Maintenance Custodian - Residence Halls 6/30/2008 
Pickens, Timothy PP - Operations & Maintenance Electrician Assistant 7/21/2008 
Pringle, Blanche African American Student Affairs Coordinator 9/15/2008 
Pryor, Jonathan University Housing Specialist 10/16/2008 
Ramey, Michael PP - Operations & Maintenance Floor care Operator - R. Halls 6/16/2008 
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Richter, Shayna Public Safety Dispatcher 08/12/2008* 
Rider, Christopher Infrastructl.lre Mgt. Institute Sr. Technology Architect 9/8/20CJ8 
Rittinger, Michelle PP - Operations & Maintenance Custodian 10/5/2008 
Robinson, Jessica College of Informatics Assistant 7/14/2008 
Rodriguez,Anmando PP- Maintenance of HVAC HVAC Mechanic 10/5/2008 
Saturday, Mark PP - Operations & Maintenance Custodian 9/16/2008 
Schmitz, Thomas Residential Life HVAC/Gen. Maint. Mech 6/30/2008 
Schwendenmann, Michele Chemistry Coordinator 8/18/2008 
Sexton, Gill PP - Operations & Maintenance Floor Care Operator - SU 8/25/2008 
Shearer, Jeffrey Theatre & Dance Costume Shop Manager 6/23/2008 
Shipley, Emily Institutional Research Analyst 11/5/2008 
Shipley, Frank Athletic Training/Risk Mgt Trainer 8/4/20CJ8 
Siddens, Cynthia Dean College of Business Coordinator 10/20/2008 
Smith, Jason PP - Carpenter Shop Specialist/carpentry Repair 10/20/2008 
Snider, James Public Safety - Field Operations Public Safety Officer 8/11/2008 
Stephens, Jacqueline Public Safety Dispatcher 9/17/2008 
Sullivan, Jenny Bursar Operations Specialist 9/8/20CJ8 
Tabor, Charles PP - Operations & Maintenance HVAC/General Maint Mechanic 11/17/2008 
Wallbridge, Allyson University Wellness Assistant Director 8/4/20CJ8 
Ward, Patricia PP - Custodial Services Custodian 6/15/2008 
Whitford, Zachary PP -{)perations & Maintenance HVAC/Gen. Maint. Mech.-R. Halls 7/7/20CJ8 
Wilkerson, David Social Work Director, Storefront Clinic 8/29/2008 
Wilkinson, James Chemistry Coordinator 12/5/2008 
Willis, Sandra International Education Assistant to the Dean 10/13/2008 
Wilson, Jeremy Office of the Registrar Specialist 7/21/2008 
Zuhars, Sharon PP - Operations & Maintenance Custodian 8/11/2008 
REASSIGNMENTS, RECLASSIFICATIONS, 
TITLE/STATUS CHANGES, PROMOTIONS 
06/12/08- 12/10/08 
NAME DEPARTMENT TITLE STATUS EFF. DATE 
Basalyga, John Intercollegiate Athletics Head Men's Soccer Coach Reclassification 7/1/20CJ8 
Baytos, Kacie PP - Operations & Maint Assistant Cust. Supervisor Promotion 11/1/2008 
Brewer, Charita NKU Foundation Assistant Director Reclassification 11/1/2008 
Bunkley-Boyd, Bus. Operations/Auxiliary 
Lisa Parking Services Svcs. Reassignment 7/1/20CJ8 
Couch, Joyce Student Support Services Associate Director Reclassification 06/01/2008* 
Dawn, Patricia Bursar Operation's Cashier ill FTtoPT 12/1/2008 
Delpechitre, Student to 
Prabath Parking Services Technical Support Specialist Staff 9/8/20CJ8 
Dischar, Patricia University Housing Assignment Specialist From PTto FT 7/1/20CJ8 
Eldridge, Jeffrey Public Safety Captain Promotion 8/28/2008 
Lead Tech. Support Specialist 
Farro, William IT - Customer Systems I Reassignment 7/1/2008 
Goldberg, Michael WNKU Program Director Promotion 7/1/20CJ8 
Hartzel, Melanie Community Connections Specialist Reclassification 11/2/2008 
Herschede, Government & Com 
Kathryn Relations Dir. of Gov. & Com. Rei. Reclassification 10/01/2008* 
Bus. Operations/ Auxiliary 
Hess, Julie Parking Services Services Reassignment 7/1/20CJ8 






































Public Safety Sergeant 
Nursing & Health Prof Secretary 
carpenter/Construction 
PP - carpenter Shop Specialist 
Human Resources Administrative Assistant 
Library Specialist IT 
Steely Library (Certified) 
PP - Operations & Maint Electrician 
WNKU Music Director 
Student Support Services Coordinator 
Center for Applied 
Ecology Forest Ecologist 
Ky. Center for 
Mathematics Sr. Programmer Analyst I 
Steely Library Library Manager V 
University Housing Coordinator 
Library Specialist m 
Steely Library (Certified) 
Community Connections Manager 
Bus. OperatiOns/ Auxiliary 
Parking Services Services 
Library Specialist IT 
Steely Library (Certified) 
Bursar Operation's Specialist 
IT - Planning & Develop SAP/ABAP Solutions Architect 
IT - Planning & Develop Systems Analyst IT 
Public Safety - Admin Assistant Director 
Assistant Transportation Sup. 





Financial Aid University Housing 
Public Safety Parking Services 
School of Nursing Research, Grants & Con 
POD IT- Customer Systems 
Residence Halls Government & Comm. Rei 
Parking Services Public Safety 
Facility Management VP -Admin & Finance 
Research, Grants & Con AVP - Facilities Mgt 
College of Business ELOC Program 
Institutional Research IT -PRISM 
Schraffenberger, Kimberley Institutional Research VP - Student Affairs 
Straw, Kevin Public Safety Parking Services 
Promotion 10/13/2008 






From PTto FT 7/1/2008 













TITLE EFF. DATE 
Coordinator, Facilities 12/10/2008 
Parking Attendant 11/3/2008 
Assistant 9/1/2008 
Coordinator IV 7/1/2008 
Assistant to the VP 8/25/2008 
Guard 8/27/2008 
Ass to the VP 7/14/2008 
Admin Assistant 9/1/2008 
Coordinator 9/10/2008 
Business Analyst 8/1/2008 
Sr. Analyst, Planning 8/18/2008 
Specialist 09/08/2008* 
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CONTRACT /TEMPORARY TO REGULAR 
06/12/08- 12/10/08 
NAME DEPARTMENT TITLE STATUS EFF.DATE 
Allen, Sally Entrepreneurship Coordinator Contract to Regular 7/1/2riJ8 
Antoine, Genelle IT - PRISM Project Coordinator Temp to Regular 9/22/2008 
Barnes, Barbara VP Student Affairs Administrative Assistant Contract to Regular 7/1/2riJ8 
Brennan, Meredith IT- PRISM Project Manager Contract to Regular 7/1/2riJ8 
Buechel, Annie Planning, Policy & Budget Assistant to the VP Contract to Regular 8/1/2riJ8 
Bums, Heather Office of Admissions Admissions Counselor Contract to Regular 7/1/2riJ8 
calhoun, Angela IT- PRISM Systems Analyst I Contract to Regular 7/1/2riJ8 
Chauvin, Mary Pat IT- PRISM Programmer Analyst ill Contract to Regular 7/1/2riJ8 
Christofield, Diane School of Nursing Secretary Temp to Regular 10/06/2008* 
Creekmore, VVendy President's Office Specialist Temp to Regular 11/7/2008 
Doyle, Karen IT- PRISM Coordinator Contract to Regular 7/1/2riJ8 
Hryniewich, Jeanette IT- PRISM Systems Analyst II Contract to Regular 7/1/2riJ8 
Murphy, Christopher Theatre & Dance Scene Shop Foreman Contract to Regular 10/08/2008* 
Myers, Cheri IT- PRISM Sr. Prog Analyst II Contract to Regular 7/1/2riJ8 
Peyton, Dustin Intercollegiate Athletics Assistant Baseball Coach Contract to Regular 7/7/2riJ8 
VValter, Michael pp- carpentry/Const Painter Temp to Regular 8/1/2riJ8 
VVood, Kevin Advancement Services Specialist Temp to Regular 7/14/2008 
DEPARTURES 
06/12/08- 12/10/08 
NAME DEPARTMENT TITLE EFF.DATE 
Adams, carole Chase Law Ubrary Specialist 10/31/2008 
Angle, Lance President's Office Specialist 9/24/2008 
Baker, Stephanie Student Retention & Assessment Analyst 08/11/2008* 
Bennett, Gordon campus & Space Planning Coordinator 8/1/2riJ8 
Bonar, Esther-Suzanne IT - Customer Systems Coordinator 9/11/2008 
Brooks, Eric Intercollegiate Athletics Assistant Athletic Trainer 7/31/2008 
Brown, carla Early Childhood Center Child cane Attendant 6/20/2008 
Bryan, Kathy Dean of the Law School Manager 6/30/2008 
cain, Cynthia Biological Sciences Manager 12/5/2008 
canady, Darlene PP-Operations & Maintenance Custodian 8/29/2008 
Caproni, Regina Bursar Operations Specialist 7/18/2008 
caudiii-Grote, Holly New Student Orientation Coordinator 9/8/2riJ8 
De Valk Mooney, Usa PP - Operations & Maintenance Horticulture Technician 11/14/2008 
Derrick, Sheree Nursing & Health Professions Secretary 6/12/2008 
Ellis, Michael Human Resources Manager 10/4/2008 
Ford, Diana IT - Learning Systems Coordinator 9/1/2riJ8 
Fowlkes, J. Keith Professional Development Center Coordinator 9/1/2riJ8 
Garza-Mappes, Barb Community Connections Associate Director 10/31/2008 
Gibbs, Darryl PP - Operations & Maintenance HVAC/General Maint Mech. 09/29/2008* 
Haley, Raymond Public Safety Sergeant 9/8/2riJ8 
Hummel, Sara University Housing - Residential Village Residence Hall Director 05/30/2008* 
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Inman, Brittnee Chemistry Coordinator 8/8/2008 
Janssen, Brian Student Retention & Assessment Coordinator 8/31/2008 
Jones, Jimmie African American Student Affairs Coordinator 8/22/2008 
Jones, Michele PP - Operations & Maintenance Custodian 8/6/2008 
Jones, Michele PP - Operations & Maintenance Custodian 08/05/2008* 
Mason, Jennifer University /School Partnerships Academic Secretary 10/1/2008 
McCafferty, Kimberly Health, Counseling & Prevention Services Campus Health Nurse 8/5/2008 
Miller, Erin Psychology Academic Secretary 7/25/2008 
Miller, Joseph Intercollegiate Athletics Assistant Coach 6/23/2008 
Moeves, Stanton Greaves Hall Coordinator 9/24/2008 
Oberklein Spille, Meridith University Development Director of Annual Giving 10/3/2008 
Ogden, Julie Research, Grants & Contracts Coordinator 10/31/2008 
Peters, Sandra University Wellness Student Wellness Manager 9/3/2008 
Polimeni, Vincent career Development Center Coordinator 8/8/2008 
Reinersman, William PP - Operations & Maintenance Lead Custodian 8/19/2008 
Rogers, Gregory Public Safety - Administration Guard 6/20/2008 
Saturday, Mark PP - Operations & Maintenance Custodian 10/08/2008* 
Schierberg, Terri Dean of the Law School Associate Director 6/30/2008 
Schmidt, Ann Student Support Services Counselor 10/31/2008 
Schmidt, Matthew Intercollegiate Athletics Manager 9/5/2008 
Schwalbach, Shari Public Safety - Field Operations Public Safety Officer 7/4/2008 
Schwendenmann, Michele Chemistry Coordinator 10/08/2008* 
Sheridan, Jennifer Educational Talent Search Educational Advisor 9/29/2008 
Singhvi, Meghna Financial & Operational Audit Staff Auditor 8/1/2008 
Smith, Matthew PP - Operations & Maintenance Floor care Operator 9/16/2008 
Stevens, Margaret Civic Engagement Officer 6/14/2008 
Straw, Kevin Public Safety Dispatcher 9/5/2008 
Sturdivant, Troy PP - Operations & Maintenance HVAC/General Maint Mech. 7/26/2008 
Thomes, Sherry Student Financial Assistance Team Leader 6/13/2008 
Threat, Rebecca Bursar Operation's Assistant Director 09/30/2008* 
Tobergte, David Public Safety - Administration captain 7/14/2008 
Turner, John University Housing - Residential Village Residence Hall Director 05/30/2008* 
Ward, Patricia PP - Operations & Maintenance Custodian 07/24/2008* 
Wehry, Cynthia Steely Ubrary Specialist 7/11/2008 
Wells, Robert Health, Counseling & Prevention Services Psychologist 10/13/2008 
RETIREES 
06/12/08-12/10/08 
NAME DEPARTMENT TITLE EFF.DATE 
Allender, Mary PP -Operations & Maintenance Assistant Custodial Supervisor 10/31/2008 
Black, Margie PP - Administration Assistant Director 9/30/2008 
Blankenship, Joan Government & Community Relations Assistant to the Vice President 9/1!2008 
Davis, William PP -Operations & Maintenance Housekeeping/Maintenance Supervisor II 10/31/2008 
Meyer, Katherine Student Retention & Assessment Director 10/31/2008 
Mimms, Michael IT- Learning Systems Manager 08/01/2008* 
Morgan, Charles Public Safety- Administration Dispatcher 7/19/2008 
New, Alan PP -Operations & Maintenance Mechanical Maintenance Supervisor II 12/1/2008 
Povkov, Steve PP- Maintenance of HVAC HVAC/General Maint. Mechanic 9/30/2008 
Raniero, Anthony PP - Automotive Assistant Transportation Supervisor II 7/31/2008 
Riddell, Betty Steely Library Library Manager V 09/30/2008* 




NAME DEPARTMENT TITLE REASON EFF.DATE 
Ametrano, David Professional & Organ. Dev. Director Departure 8/1/2008 
Besnoy, Lisa Testing & Disability Services Director Promotion 8/1/2008 
Brown, Matt Dean of Students Dean of Students Departure 6/20/2008 
Downs, Prudence IT -PRISM Sr. Business Analyst Contract to Reg 7/1/2008 
Gillilan, Sandra VP - Acad Affairs & Provost Director, Acad. Planning & Assess Transfer 10/25/2008 
Hedges, Barbara Educational Outreach Director Status Change 8/22/2008 
Kleman, Michelle University Development Director Departure 8/1/2008 
Leibach, Elizabeth International Student Affairs Director New Hire 7/28/2008 
Luse, Kimberly Office of the President Exec Asst to the President for Spec. Proj Promotion 7/1/2008 
Mason, Maggie University Development Major Gift Officer New Hire 10/27/2008 
McDowell, Laurie Planning, Policy & Budget Director New Hire 11/10/2008 
Neumann, Robert Bursar Operations Special Asst. to Comptroller/ Proj. Coord. Reg to Contract 7/1/2008 
Reynolds, Linda VP - Admin & Finance Director of Administration Reclassification 1 0/01/2008* 
Rhine, Lisa Student Affairs Assistant Vice President New Hire 8/4/2008 
Robertson, Douglas Office of the Vice Provost Assistant Provost Departure 11/30/2008 
Strunk, Jeffrey Procurement Services Director Promotion 1 0/01/2008* 
Sweeney, Beth Dean, Arts & Sciences Director, Administration, Plan/Assm. Reclassification 11/1/2008 
Waple, Jeffrey Student Development Dean of Students New Hire 9/2/2008 
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